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SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 13—A team of Justice De-
partment lawyers operating under sealed orders from 
Attorney General John N. Mitchell is aiding a federal 
grand jury here in a broad-scale investigation of the 
national Black Panther Party. 

The scope of the inquiry has been expanded signifi- 
	 scantly since it began last May, 

according  to government 
sources who would not allow 
use of their names. They said 
it centers at present on the 
party's finances and activities 
of its members. 

Evidence being presented to 
the jury, these sources said, 
concerns possible violations of 
the federal riot conspiracy law 
and of the controversial Smith 
Act, which prohibits advocat-
ing violent overthrow of the 
government or call for revolt 
tkm through assassination of 
public officials. 

The Panthers have the)-na-
tional headquarters in nearby 
Berkeley. 

U. S. Attorney Cecil F. 
oole said the investigation is 
eing handled by five attar-
eys from the Justice Depart-
ent's criminal division in 
ashington. 
"They sent them in without 

rior warning to me or con-
ultation," Poole said in an in-
erview. "Whatever they say 
hey're doing, they're out to 
et the Black Panthers." 
A Justice Department 

spokesman in Washington re-
sponded: "We're not out to get 
any group." 

Poole said similar grand 
ury probes are under' way in 
hicago and New Haven, 
nn. A department spokes-

refused to comment on 
is point, but Mitchell an-

need on Dec. 15 that a sev-
n-rnan team of government 
ttorneys would handle a Chi-
go grand jury investigation 

f the Dec. 4 slaying of two 
lack Panther leaders by Chi-

ago police. 
See PROBE, A7, Col. 4 

Pas.  awl ink* 
ie. have *shed 

police. Recent 
red cache*. of Aram and 

1110n1112M011 at local - Pan 
headquarters in Chicago and 
Los Angeles. 

Poole, the nation's only 
egro U.S. attorney, itas re-

ed effective Jan. 31 from 
post he has held since 

1. In an interview, he criti-
the Panthers' referencee 

policy as "pigs" and their 
of arms. 

"Oene , I'm iigon 
e Mrlertga2"e 	

l
said. "Yet to 

alar""th 
move exclusively agiinst them 
takes a peculiar kind of hard 
shell, weighting the bad they 
stand for against their vales 
as a cohesive force in the 
blatk community, the only 
one." 

Toole expressed doubts 
about the Justice Depart, 
ment's confidence in his abil-
ity to handle a sensitive racial 
Matter. "I don't know whether 
they trust me or not," he said. 
"If it were anybddy but the 
Black Panthers, though, I 
think rd be prosecuting." 

in Waillingt014 a &Pat* Matt spokesman said, "For 
the real*, the Juldice Ik 
pertinent treats all of its US. 

Poole said the original au-
thorization for the special at-
torneys' role in the jury 
was signed by Will , assistant attorney general in 
charge et' 	:11epartment's 
crimlial 	on. However, a 
federal 	ruled the Wilson 

was insufficient. 
Poole aid be then person-

ally terporea,  Mitchell for a.  
new a 	valp Mitchell gave. 
him th4 Approval _on- the 
phone, Poo:,  said, and fol-
lowed it up with telegraphic 

filed otlerfrlaP law  tnderelth re count '  
clerk here. 

Three oftlAis of the party 
newspaper, 'The Black Pan-
ther," have been eubpo 
need to appear before the 
grand jury 	Wednesday?. 
They were hateucted to bring 
financial, circulation and btu*,  
ness records of the newspaper 
and original 	uscripts of 

The articles &lain Ss mar 
inch* Um** 

PO% 
suPPort of it 
calls to "do away with . 
pigs," and remarks Omit,  
armed struggle end revolu-
tion. 

"When you reatlhose 
sues, they should 	you a 
clue as to why the government 
is interested in the KU* 
ties," said 	 , a 
Juitice De 	c;'.. 
in a brief interview ire., 

"Paiticularly the **Bassine-t tion threats," added Jemspl 
Usiten„ another deperW7a,  t 
attorney--; , 

Both attameYs re jaiatl, to 
d eharaeterise 

"Welty taisietliNdind isverla 
of Ntr.linalfmradawy," 

tte eadg,‘10iggl  ft, are 
nthere, I supPOselaht *mow 

PP . 

Gerry, a tan , Frakeisto at- 
-tonal; has tarred 1-tOr.  two , 
years as general connect to 
the Black Panther Party. He 
said his clients would answer 
the subPoenas on 'Wednesday 
but woqld neither testify nor 
present the records sought by 
the government. 

Panther officials receiving 
the subpoenas were Raymond (Masai) Hewitt, managing edi-
tor of_the weekly newspaper 
and tReParty's minister of ed-
ucation; John Seale, the news-
POWs production ;Manager 
and brother of party president 
Bobby Seale; and Samuel Na. 
pier, cireulation manager of 
the paper which, according, to Garry, puts out 100,000 copies 
a week. 	/ 

The jury has already re-
turned one indictment. That 
one charged the Panthers' 
chief of staff, Dave Hilliard, 
with threatening 'the life of 
President Nixon in a Morato-
iiint USY speech Nov. 15. . now hwe on %low bond 


